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If tlm Libftina race wcro ttnuml

on tho unuiber miles nctml y t.s.
vcleil, the? cap would bolono; (

Olnronco Maefurlano by u good
sized wnrain.

Chief. Jiutica Ounuibers of Su

inoa Imi beon protuisod an ap-

pointment "in this country" kh
nu Alnbnnm dosp.iteh. "In tb
country" crv is r id expanse of
ecu and land ilieso tlnyB. As lift
wnii in tho local Govornnipnt's
opinion la llj ceuter ot th u.i.
v.'iso, it miht bo huppoped 01iau-bei'- a

linn Id rvr on tlnunii.

Tho Bulletin has hod occasion
to congratulate the AdverlUor so
frequently of late that further re-

ferences to the matter might Bern a
surfeit of good will. We cannot
fail however to note thondmfaaion
thin raorninr; tlmt tho Advertiser
is tho Ooyoruineut Oipac. It is
indeed pleasant to boo tho light of
truth occasionally scintillating
through tho editorial remarks of
tho Government Organ.

What the ling fund needed wue

a etart, and the totals from the va-

rious libU published in another
column dcuionstrnteH that a pood
steed fitnitet lins bcu pcured.
Tho Until: of Hawaii ban bovn
itself thy most active thus far,
having Bcunrcl poodly co'ittibu
tious from the heavyweights of
fiufinco willing to back up their
patriotism with the dollar mail:
With tie dollars and dimes thai
will follow on tin-- libts th
first Echoolhouiiu flag misiug in
Hawaii is not far distuut.

As a highly expensive commio-uion- or

will be required to repre-

sent Hum nil at the Paris Exposi-
tion, tho Executive should pio- -
vide for him by dy draw upon tho
appropriation for diplomatic and
Consular Service. This defunct
appropriation seems to be "avail-

able" for almost anything. The
Government can easily gamble on
tho prospect of the next Legisla-
ture, providing authority for using
funds for purpoees not thought of
by the last Legislature of the Ha-

waiian Republic.

As tho public sobers down to
acond thought and the French

Govcrnmont is given time to carry
out its plan with regad to Drey
fui, tho possibility of tho world's
greatest record of injustice doing
erious injury to the Paris Expo-

sition becomes practically nil. It
is bad business forcusting what
the French will do, yet it is fairly
certain that Dreyfus will be par-don- e

1 and the affair put as far
aside as possible to inako way for
tho Exposition. Tho general pub
lio is still of the belief that the
man is innocent, but it will be sat
isfied to stop the boycott talk
when Frauce ceases a personal
persecution that is a good oxample
of oumgu torture.

Tho Bulletin is pleased to ac-

knowledge the receipt from tho
government organ of u dictionaiy
entitled "tho Government Organ's
Own.' It is a work of art and joy
forevor. Wo would suggest that
tho organ havo tbe volumo copy-
righted, and fight it oat with the
Farmer's Almanac for stealing its
'ffiunder. ,It appeorsm this di-

ctionary that "Boojum" is derived
from two Greek words, "Boo"
meaning "Boo" and "Jam" mean-
ing "Jura." This accounts for no
explanation on tbe part of the
Government oran of tbe term,
" We are (be people." Thisdio-tinnar- y.

gives 'Wo" as a synonym
for "people" and vice vorja. Also
in (hi. list of Byuouyms is fuuud
"Hormorpbrcditio Haphazard, see

tVf.
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"Dotijuni " This dictionary throne
nowl'gut on tho rousons for the
Aiheitieoi'a statement, "What-
ever the A(lrtloor say a will not
have th hlihto8t inilueuco in
Wa hiuton."

MARK UMk HOME AGAIN

Now York, Sept. 10. Senator
M. A. Hantia arrived today from
Southampton on tho St. Louis
fin said to a roporter that his
helth had improved eomowhat
while ho was abroad nud that ho
had a coo'l time.

"My observations of England,"
en id Mi. ilaiiua, nro that it is a
country with a good political sjh
t"tn. It is fully us good s ours,
ar 1 Euuliiud has built up a gov

nniMit full of stability I wa
iniipbtt'd with the outdoor life in
Euulaud.

"I uuppnso the English all havo
heir opinion hh to our Philippine

policy, nut 1 l kl not (t.ecuss tue
matter with any one. Of course,
I believo that President McKiu
Icy will be renominated, but then

have given my opinion on that
matter so often that it has now
beuorae rather a chestnut. As to
Govornor Rooaovolt for Vice Pro
eidour, I certainly will not dis-
cuss tlipt possibility.

"1 think that industrial condi-
tions and tho Philippino war will
proo factors in tho coming cam
nnign. Tho Philippino war will
bo made an issue by the Daruoorn-ti- c

party, but we have nothing to
fenr. I would as soon have so
o.l led anti expansion made an is-c-

as I would tho silver ques-
tion, for silver is an Old Man of
the Sen. I am not nfraid of the
outcome 1 ha e reasoned out
tbht the found jurigmiut of the
t eoplo is that they do not want to
bung about a change. They will
not, I hi lieve, by their own act
alter t'io conditions of thecouutiy.

"Tin United States has untertd
on nu era of prosperity. Tho
promises of the Republican purl)
have befii kept. Tuo comineicial
contli'ions of tho country aro
sound, and 1 am confident of a
ltopnblican victory.

nlHHUALL. HATUltDAY.

A very lively game of bnsobnll
between E. O. Hall & Sous and
riieo. H. Diivies & Co , resulted

I in a very exciting win for the Da-

vies boys on Saturday at tho Ma
kiki grounds. Tho Hall boys went
in firbt und at tho ninth inning
they brought the aoore to 13 easy,
when amid intense enthusiasm the
Davies' boys went in and mado
the necessary run and left the Mold
with only ouo man out. Tho Hall
boys were stirred to fine efforts by
th. witticisms of E. H. Paris, but
the Davies' team, with such con-
sistent players as Sara Woods,
Jack Low, W. Bush and Donald
Ross wero too rauoh for their op-
ponents. Following is tho score:

123 15078 9

Hall&Son2 0 2 2 110 4 113
T.H.D.JlUo4 12 0 0 0 15 114

Souvenir Photo. Jewelry
was first introduced here by
King Bros, whd represent the
manufacturer of the very best
of this class of work. A view
of their samples is invited.
Color work a specialty. Leave

your orders at KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

MULES -H---H--H-

MULES

Young and Sound.

At Lower Figures Than Ever

sv.&m-x- m

inspect l hem in Uur Paddocks

Honolulu Stock-yar-
ds Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP HIS
LNLMIGS.

"Monev." said the uhllosonher. nny
often do more luim than good. Sometimes
tlie nilghtydollnrlsn ni.in swoist enemv."

'Vs." answered SenitorSorahum."and
I often feel .1 number of people love ine for
tne enemies nave made."

Hut he did not mention what a staunch
friend Ills Sterling Bicycle had nlwavs
Deed to mm.

Mvrtllla: "Let me exphln tnslcct ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. I he object, ou
know"

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, 1 understand the
object, Miss Mvrtllla. The object Is to
lilt some innocent uystander wno lias on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & M'f'K C). has both basket
balls and uoils, Imported direct from
Sn.ilJintr Hrothers.

Likely Purchaser: "Hy the way, vour
imnnser has just lately been married. "

Head S desman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
blcyile people an? to blame tor that."

Purchaser: '" That's Interest!))!;; what
did thev have to do with It ?"

d Salesman for P. C. & M'i'r Co i

"Well, you ", h- - took the young hdv
out on the Sterl g 1 aiidcin w c have here,
and It mn so easy he thought she was
doing all the w tk, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always that way. lhey didn't
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, I guess you can set
un that same Sterling w heel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for f6? Well, they will; try them

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

-- Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. a

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
Did the goods have just arrived.

With these we hive received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Pacific Mm Co, Ltd.,

Art Rooms
Kort Htroft.

Timely

Topics--

A well selected stock with a good as-

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort'

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, , itf and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.

boiled linseed oil.
raw linseed oil,
white zinc in oil and japan,

assorted colors,
adam's flat paint brushes, jto 5 inches Wide.
adam's varnish bruhes, as-

sorted sizes.

Machine Oils.
No. i and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow. ., y
Gjtton Waste, famish of all klndfi
ft&klng Asbestos, Soap .Stone, SfTeet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Go.

Fort streets, opposlteSpreckels' Bank.
--v .

Arrived by the "Albert," In perfect
condition.

ALL SIZES

Refrigerators

and Igb Boxes,
ALL ONE MAKE,

The Celebrated
Gurney
CIeanab3efjfcJ

The name Is sufficient. We simply
wish to announce the arrival of these
goods.

W.W.Dimond&Co,,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters,. Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekeeplng ; even a good salesman
falls when he tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that Isn't made as It
should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next best. Our
clothing Is so well made, so at-

tractive In appearance, and looks so
desirable that It requires less energy
and breath and persuislon on the
part of the salesman to sell It.

After we have sold It once, we
an sell It with still less effort to

the same customer. It Is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-

mer back again ana again the kind
with which we can build up a last-
ing trade. And tint Is what we
are doing In all our lines.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayefley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. DelmePs Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

NEW BOOKS !

New
Books!

RECEIVED BY THE

GoldenRule Bazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 3 vols., by A.
Henry Savage Landon.

"My Lady Rotha," Stanley Weyman.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner," Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (In paper

edition).
"DAVID HARUM."
"Our Navy In the Spanish War," John

K. bpears.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swallow"-Hagga- rd's I

"Frpta S?a SeaV' KlpHrSX
KiP"ng'kCompleteorl,!rin 15 l,u.
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World," Haggard.

waiairani." m. Kucuger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia !

Lr. m. Webb,
010 FORT STREET,

25, 1899.

emimaep
We have just received another-choic- e

selection o? ROUGH STRAW
SAILORS, in the newest shapes-Blac- k

and White.

H. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COIPAHY, LIMITED..

Tli People's Providers.
Fort Street.

WATCH THIS SPACE !

csr--

TSE

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Whitney & MarshJLti
Successors to
J. J. EG AN CO.,

--Havc commenced CLOSING SALE OF KGAN STOCK,
before opening new oods. The .stock includes some fine and staple

Roods. You could better appreciate the by

average half tb two-thir- less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

We Invite
-H- -H- -H

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

-- ?!, ?t- -

-y- - .j8tt

-H- -H- -H

h Residence Lots nn

offers seeinc them. Prices

THE

Inspection.
- -H- -H-

-H- -H-

VmM Hfitohts a

We miarant in all n..r--

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for henlthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion Of from 1 70 to Soo feet, and nflnrHinn Hip rrrmHpct mirin.

scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
u cvci uciuie ueen preseniea ro me people or Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water
Pronounced bv Dr. C. B. Wood as heino- - rhf nniv:r onH Kocf
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OJjR GUARANTEE:
chasers.of.lats;,-Pacifi- c Heights, that wewillithinsixnfonths, proyide rapid transportation to the Highest"1 lots, ph'
me property, connecting ine same witn tne Honolulu Kapid
Transit.Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS ! Vi cash, li in one year, l3 in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to' and from the same. , '
for maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & COl
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